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Tha Ramm effeot ia cryriala of phosphonium iodide hire b m  atadid 
with a vies  to correlata it with tha crystal etructam of tbe mmpoand. 
me freqnencie~ found are 930 121, 1040 (O) , l l lS  (a), I259 (11, i&rs (I), 
$804 (lo), 8370 (8). A13 these freqnenciea are sttribated to tba ioah 
p a p  pH, found in t be cryrrtal which i aseumd to be distorted mdar 
infloeam of the neigbbnring iodins ione, 
The Raman spectrum of methyl iodide liquid ham k m  ddkd 
bhorclagbly, the method of continuone diatillstioal being d b amid the 
&ect of phohobemioal decompositan. The following tbirtean frcguemia, 
of which five rn bing rep~rted for the first time haw been mtabIisbcd :- 
694 (8), 895 (I), 1028 (O), lZ4Z IS), 1434 (I), 1780 (OX 2060 (Oh 
W81 (I), $667 (I), 2796 (11, 9849 (I), 4950 (61, o d  9060 (8). 
AI~owinp for the mall dimiantioa of frequeaay wbiab m u m  in 
passing from the -par Q tbe liquid s U ,  mery one of the 8 brrncbss 
obaerved in the iofm-red abeorption of the vspwr by h n e t  *ad M e p a  
hw s oomapding  R m ~ n  l i ~e .  













